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News.

. Rolled bnrloy at Tho Busy Cor--

nerStorc.

Local

Have you seen tho now Belts
kt Brown's Satisfactory Store?

Olson Bros, were over from
)rewsey this week on business.

If you want protection seo
rving Miller the insurance man.

Tho best meal in Harney coun- -

for 25 cents at tho Overland
lotel.

Fred Haines was among our
larncy visitors Monday ana
icsdny.
(A few fractional sections of
bmmon school land for sale A.

B. George.

corgo Marsden will accom- -

hny tno byrams out to tneir
ear valley ranch.

iThe French Hotel is gaining
popularity under the manage- -

ent of L. B. Culp.

Mart S. Davis, a sheepman of
Windy Point neighborhood,'
in tho city this week trans- -

ing business.
Ton. Sale Well broken work
una ivnicrrir 1200 tn 1JOO lhs.
m. Howard, 12 miles south!

)rewsey, Oregon.

R. Dawson came up from
iset yesterday and was accom- -

lied home by his son Lyle who
been attending high school.

jur stock of shoes is now in.
Full line for men and children
fthe latest styles and colors.

Busy Corner Store, I. Sch- -

rtz. Prop.

Je have deeded properties
from 80 to 3000 acres that at
Bent prices will be suro to
ble within two years. Ask us
it them,
laloney.

and Mrg KrlbSf wlmt one

le Ladies' Auxiliary B. V. F.
rishes all members to be pre--
at their next May
as their is important

forget
luitA E. White, President

Fhile our trade in Spring and
liner goods has been much
ar than ever we are still
ring a beautiful and new line

tress Materials ana request
to compare same with any

examined. Brown, s Sat- -
tory Store.

jlph Byram Sr.
pon George and wife and

Wm. Byram over from
county last on a

the Marsdens. They re
ed for the
lises of the high school and
pt to return home

and son Ed Maloney.
Is wife came in from Wag- -

this week to witness the
school exercises
sxt week family will

lout to the ranch with the
tion of Miss Leila who
Tuesday in company with

Jodfrey for an extended
Willamette valley points.
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The Pioneer Bank County

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BURNS

Capital and Surplus $60,000.00

Depositary

Safe

Accounts Invited

J. J. Heinz is in tho city.

Cromo for sale by your grocer.

Henry Black was in city
yesterday.

Clothes and cleaned at
Schenk Bros.

W. T. Lester is homo from
visit to Lakeview.

The now breakfast
Cremo local product

United States

pressed

Supt. Hamilton nnd wife were
in tho city this week.

The Hotel is
nlneo to ston when in Burns.

and

RnttM Frirlnv. Mnv 1ft. Mr. k

were
tors

See

the

the
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Hotel tho comfor--

table place to

n tho
home

Robt McKinnon has com-

pleted n
to the Barn.

1G0

with good of
100 fenced.

at this

If you
'sell. See about. will get
results. Randall, &

Maloney.

cooked
Randall, Passenger, Jnme3 a daugh-;nr- o

meeting
busi-Don- 't

accompanied

Tuesday

commencement

tomorrow.

graduating

Harney

THE

Overland

Absolutely

ne
wants they

Overland
Meals 25 cents.

Improved unimproved farm
and property Edward a prominent

Irving Millek. business man of Union county,
Jma Iwnn vtstiinrr frinnils in

Gates was over wcckithig durinff Jmt
homo a few days during the
week Thoso having relinquishments

real estate for salo should
Guests at theFrench Hotel are, congult E VanValkenburg,

provided the best to be had lhc cstato inatli at llig ofllce
in tho market ' jn Burns.

Good, substantial, cooked i Carpenters aro busy
meals at the Home Hotel is whatlchangcs and building an addition
the boarder likes. to Curtig Smjth's residence which

Seo tho Inland Empire Real- - ho is preparing tor occupancy uy

Co. if you have anything
sale or exchange.

Post Master Loggan and
of Harney among our

wife

during the week.

A few five quarter sections of
best timber lands. us about
them. Randall, Passenger &

tailors and

long, per pair

."...." .52

3..

..3.."
stylo long,

"white Brussels Effect

Arabian Curtains

.50

for

The Home is
board.

is city from
near tho gap.

just
substantial addition
Front

Foil acre rclinquish- -

cabin, well
food water, acres Inquire

have property
us

the' Passenger

making

visi- -

inches wide,

Jerry Dillon

quite
Whito

any
Wo

Well and served meals

iounu
nnd

and
city for sale. Clark,

with
Will from his dty the

;or

with real

well

yds.

ment

himself and brido next month

Mrs. S. Drinkwntcr has re-

ceived an elegant lino Spring
Millinery and invites tho ladies

this vicinity to call and
tho display.

Smith was the city
this week on business. We didn't
get to him but no doubt

Miss Neugebauer is located, was selling town lots now
in tho Jorgensen building south town at a rapid rate.
Main St and is prepared doi ., , .,. .,
all kinds of dress making. ' grocers ui u. .,

i best brands and a complete now
Schenk Bros not have to J,. f d furniahings,

send your suit back to a Phila- - r ',

found at Hagey &delphia lawyer for alteration J etc., may
They are
themselves,

can do Richardson's

Come in inspect our

LACE CURTAINS
We have just received ten beautiful patterns in

Nottingham and Arabian
and have marked them at an unusually

Low Price
All are made of a strong double twisted
thread, have bulonholed edges and

Wear well and launder well
Note the following prices:

6 white Nottingham, 3 yards 45

3 3 ." . ". .

12

". 54 ."

Rennaiscenco 3 45 in. wide,.
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can
Hotel
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of

of see

C. B. in

see he
K. in his
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do

bo

,

it Tho new stone

$l.5o
1.75
2.oo
3.oo
3.oo

i. n ii
3-o-

o
.it it ii

4.00
$l.5o to 4.oo

A

Compare above prices with Portland prices
sarOURS ARE ABOUT 10 PER CENT LOWERS
Our Hole Proof Hosiery has arrived

and will be sold at" New York prices

Busy Corner Store I. Schwartz, Propt.

i-- J

Good morningl Did you hnvo
Cromo for brenkfnst?

Locations as good as tho best
A. F. B. George.

Got your orders in for incuba-
tors boforo tho rush W. T.
Smith.

C. S. Johnson is over from his
homo near Van with a load of
potatoes.

Born --Wednesday, Mny 11, to
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Foley, a
daughter.

If you want results list your
property with Irving Miller, Room
G, Odd Fellow Bld'g.

Tho Fnlkestad Bros, wcro
among thoso who greeted Mr.
Hill and his party this week.

A now lino of Stetson hats just
in direct from Stotson of Phila-
delphia, Brown's Satisfactory
Store.

Somo very desirable residence
properties in Burns. Seo us about
them. Randall, Passenger &

Miss Joisa Miller arrived Tues
day from a visit to Union county
nnd is again nt tho homo of her
uncle, C. T. Miller.

Tho Edison I'nonogrnpli is
gaining in popularity and Bhould
be in every homo Lunaburg &
Dalton arc resident agents.

IF YOU AUE GOING TO TKAVRU
Use tho Ilnrncy County National Hank

TRAVELLER'S CHEQUES
They are icIMdcntlfylnir.

Meats from 5c to 12Jc. Best
loinstcnk, 12Jc; boils, 5c to 7c;
roasts from Cc to 8c; sausage,
12ic; pork, 15c Young's Ment
Market & Grocery.

Reatos for sale, nil sizes and
lengths, prico 20 cents per foot
Any ono desiring Rcntos address

V. A. Ford of J. 0. Alberson,
Albcreon, Oregon.

Jasper Davis and wife wcro
over from Harney to nttend tho
booster meeting Monday night
and also to meet President Hill
of tho Great Northern.

Elbow length silk gloves in
whito and black at especially low
prices. Wo haven't many, so
you'd better call early. Tho
Busy Corner Store. I. Schwartz,
Prop.

If you wnnt ono of those new
Fuller & Johnson Farm Pump
Engines don't wnit until the (lay
before you need it, but got your
order in now W. T. Smith, Agt
Seo the ad.

A. E. Murphy was over from
his Iron Mountain farm this week
having come over in company
with Mr. Merchant in tho auto-mobi- lo

in which they nro touring
Eastern Oregon.

Lost A largo, bluo milch cow
branded a lazy U on the side. A
$5.00 reward will be given for
her return or information lending
to her recovery. Frank Ncuzo.
bauer on Carey land southeast of
Burns.

This week Geo. Fry disposed
of his fnrm of 480 acres near this
city to Jake Welcome and Allen
Jones, tho price being $20,000.
Tho new owners will take pos-

session after this year's crop is
harvested.

Archio McGowan and wife left
Wednesday for Eugene where
Archie goes as a delegate to tho
I. 0. 0. F. Grand Lodge. They
will visit other points while out
and expect to bo away for spv-er- al

weeks.

You will never again bo quite
as you are today mentally or
physically. Perhaps not over
again will you bo able to get so

young" a photograph that
looks liko you as today. Visit
tho Saycr Studio.

Noticg My wife, Louise M.

Davis, having on tho 3rd day of
May 1910, left my home, board
and lodging without just causo
or provocation, I will not bo re-

sponsible for any debts contract-
ed after that dato.

Jessie C. Davis.
Robprt Cameron, an old pioneer

of Jackson county died at the
family homo near Jacksonville
last Friday, May C, Mr. Cameron
was tho father of Mrs. Wm.
Hanloy, This is tho first denth
in tho family and he is survived
by his widow and six children.

Karl Horstman camo over from
his homo near tho gap last Sat-
urday to get somo degree work
in tho local Masonic lodge. Ho
stayed to seo Mr. Hill nnd hear
Tom Richardson. Karl states
that his neighbors aro all happy
and contented nnd that crops aro
looking well."

Mrs. P. H. Gray arrived homo
Monday from an extended visit
to Idaho points and Malheur
county, Mrs. Gray wont out to
visit her Bons and incidentally to
hurry tho railroad work which
sho says sho succeeded in doing,
3ho was met in this city by her
husband who took hor to their
Lawen homo.

lob printing at this office.

Aiileo now lino of shirt wnists
now on displny at Tho Busy Cor-
ner storo.

IP you want to sec tho finest
display of post cards In Burns go
to Carter & 'Thompson.

8000 acres of good land lying
along proposed rnihoad routes
$8 per acre. '

Seo A. F. B.
George.

Mrs. David Cnry and daughter
Graco moved into tho Shelley re-

sidence property tho first of this
week. .

1'or rcnl comfort, quiot nnd
courteous treatment tho French
House is tho best under the man-
agement of L. B.'Culp.

We still hnvo a fow choice loca
tions along tho survey of Hill and
Hnrriman Lines. Seo us about
them- .- Randal, Passenger & Ma
loney,

Tho registered Jersey Bull of
C. M. Huifmnn will again bo at
tho Cortes Elliott barn in this
city during this Hcnsbn.

Miss Georgia Ellis arrived homo
Tuesday from Washington whore
she has been teaching. Her
many friends aro glad to welcome
her back.

Ladies aro invited to examine
our new oxfords. High grade
goods combined with Stylo is
what wo hnvo to offor. Brown's
Satisfactory Store.

We understand H. S.
.. N
lsowcr

has purchased tho Claud Brown
residence property in Brown's
nddition and will take possession
in the near future.

Bluo prints of any township in
Burns Land District, showing
name of entry man, dato and kind
of entry, topography, etc., $1.00
each. Piatt T. Randall, Bums,
Ore,

Mrs. A. J. Irwin nnd Miss
Godfrey entertained the graduat-
ing class at the Presbyterian
maso on Friday evening of last
week. A very pleasant evening
was spent.

v

For Sale or Trade for Horses
Three mammoth jacks, ago two,
three and six years; extra heavy
boned and good workers. In-

quire of J. W. Shepherd. Whilo
Front Barn, Burns.

If you wnnt 'to make a trade,
sell your relinquishment or other
property the Inland Empire Real-
ty Co. will bo of great assistance
to you. They have sold others
and can sell yours.

Tho entire stock of goods now
on display nt tho new storo of
Hagey & Richardson, is fresh
ami new. Patrons may find al-

most anything desired there.

Dr. Geary made a professional
trip to Lawen Monday to visit
Carl Cobb, a 13 year old boy.
The patient died before the doc-

tor's arrival. It was thought the
boy was suffering from diphtheria
Jjut Dr. Geary did not think so
from an examination of tho body.

A quiet little wedding took
place at the Presbyterian manse
Saturdny evening Mny 7th.
Mr. Peter Christensen nnd Miss
Lorinda Robinett wcro the con-

tracting narties. Rev. A. J.
Irwin performed tho ceremony.
Tho groom is ono of Harney
county's now, enterprising young
men. Miss Robinett recently
came from Spokane, Wash.

For Sale 1G0 acre's irrigated
land on Rattlo Snake Creek,
thrco miles above Harney. First
water nght, running water tho
year round, small orchard, good
house. .40 acres in cultivation,
the rest good pasturo land. Fine
range. Terms cash. For fur-

ther particulars call on or write
to Roland IIankins,

Harney, Oregon.

P. GM$mith arrived homo Fri-

day from a trip to outsido points.
Ho delivered beef nt Huntington
on tho first of May and then
went to Portland nnd Seattle in
company with Ernest Smith nnd
F. L. Mace. Later, ho visited
Walla Walla, Pendleton, Milton
nnd other places. While absent
Mr. Smith bought a fino Black
Percheron stallion which is now
boing brought in from tho rail-

road.

R. J. Williams and wifo camo
over from Silver creek yesterday
to nttend tho high school graduat-
ing oxercises and take tho boys
back with thorn. Mrs. T. J.
Shields sent The Times-Heral- d

family over somo eggs by Mrs.
Williams that wcro wonders in
sizo nnd wcro laid by an ordinary
littlo brown hen. From their
sizo ono would supposo they wcro
doublo yolk but not ono of them
had a doublo yolk and tho mann-ge- r

is now sony ho didn't sot
thorn under a lion. Mrs. Williams
also brought us a "comotogg,"
ono with a tail to it, that had
been laid by ono of Mrs. 0. Cum-mhi- B'

lions in this city. Tho lat-

ter is on display in this office.

w j&r&mitt&ieBiE

Ask your grocer for Cremo, tho
now breakfast food.

Tho very host accommodations
may bo obtained at tho Overland
Hotel. Meals 25 conts.

Jim Million came in from An-

derson Monday, driving (JO miles
to help mnko thehooslur mauling
go last Mondnv night

I. Schwartz is home frortii
Portland where ho accompanied
Mrs. Schwartz who is being
treated by spcciolista for an old i

time trouble with her car. Iko
reports her improving rapidly
and believed tho doctors would
effect a ponnanont euro.

II. J. Hanson of the Burns
Meat Market is prepared to fur-
nish bncon, hams nnd lard td
sheepmen and ranchers in any
quantity. Special prices for big
orders.

Persons needing hospital
can find them at

my home. Confinement cases
may expect especial attention.
Call on or address Mrs. F. E.
Forren, Burns, Oregon.

ESTRAY NOTICE

Ono roan mare, bald face with
whito legs, aged about 14 years,
weight 1050 lbs. Brand bar over
D on left hip. Ono bay marc
sUir in forehead 12 years old
weight 1100 brand quarter circle
on loft hip. Have wintered for
mer maro two winters and latter
Jast winter. Owners call, prove
property, pay chanrcs and lake
animals.

Jnssn Vickehs,
Harney, Oreg.

MOTE'S CANDY STOKE

Has just rcct-ite- a fresh lot (if

CANDIES, CIGARS, TOBACCO

New and haiuNomc Post
Cards, Stationery, Ink,
Pens, Pencils, Novelties.

A SPECIALTY OF BOX CANDY EXTRA

Fine assortment of everything

D.R.H0TF, Hums, Oregon

READ ABOUT THE

ML Vernon Hot
SPRINGS I

Tlicy aru lucatml In tin ticntitifnl Jo' n

I)y Valloy, 2 iiiIIka nor Ii ol Mt Ver-

non, nnd 'i)i tnlltn ctof C'anjui) OH)
In Ornnt ( oimly, (rt-oii- . lint cliuii-tlo- n

U 300 fci't nml tlio iHnuru Is mild
tlirotinliouthojOdr Th? prlt'tsi will"!
(urnUli natvr for Dm b.tli nt
tiling pool Haw L'3,000 unllons
lilnlilj iiilncrnllfd libtnaturol litem
pcratttru in t'n clltU-r- . nl Hpriiik'K (it 109

lo 182 P. Ilivio pritiK wltlioul J
rival or roinjietlnn lor tlio rinnn lint
you etui gt tlio m.iUt imt llio proHir
(ainpernttiro for Imtlilni: without nrtlll- -

clal lipatlngor ililuttni; wllli mid Muter
and tliorobv dosttov In tint modio il pro- -

MM !.. t ,...,. ...
I'Vifcivst 4 iirru nrilliyn iiiivu jmpi w i'
to public notlco for tlio rtaton tlmt ilio
Imvtt Jnstbi'un MUd tip for tint comfort
nnd I'cni'tlt ot tlio Invalid nnd tlioxo
rvvkliiR recreation,

Nnttiro uuhUic I'liiMninl ulioroiitpond.
od tliu Mitcr ulilrh cuivti, nnd In tier
Ihbralory deep In tint mycterlui of tlio
otulli nlio prepared I lief o etirntlve
untorii; nnd lliotto niiffiriun from rln'ti-tnntlt-

gout, kkln dlfenne, kidney or
bladdor tronblo or tiny ruturrlint rondl.
tion of tint ntomueli find nlinnxl
relief nnd In moil eun'H purnninont nrei
In front four to uii;lit utukn. j

Our charge nro reiieonnblo. Oine
niton you will iv, titer or tmmmor; ho
tire, nhvnyH open nnd ready to
you.

I'or further information mUree,
. A. MURPHY, Proprietor

Mt. Vernon, Orcfjog.

The Eastern Oregon
Engineering Co. i

CIVIL, MUNICIPAL AND
'

IRRIGATION LNGINLLKS

Main Office, Hums, Oregon
A. I). ITAUIKNI'II, Mr.

Branch Office, Lakeview, Oregon
M Al'I.KM'll, MJr.

Fits
Pump and
Mahos It
Hump

'Wk $&&i

PttonluJ Jmia 18,1000

UMMMiHnMaaaiB

MMMTM

V.

SUBSTANTIAL REFERENCE

i Should there be any doubt in your
mind as lo the benefits of the check
account for your individual or busi-
ness needs, let us refer you to any of
our hundreds of customers who make
it a rule to pay by chcck,always.

Many of these have requirements
similar to yours. They have used the
check account, know its advantages,
and would not be without it.

It is reasonable to say that the
check account would place at your
command advantages for
carrying on your business.

Small accounts courteously welcomed.

TIIEIIARNEYCOUNTYNATIONAL BANK

"ft BURNS, OREGON

T A T E D E P 0 S I T A R Y.
V v

'

BUY YOUR DRUGS at OUR STORE
We handle a complete line of everything
usually sold by up to date druggists. It is

OUR AIM TO PLEASE
we do by courteous treatment and

reasonable prices to ajl our customer
THE PL C TO Q

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS 7 LLED
The Welcome Pharmacy, Burns, Oregdn.

REMOVAL SALE
Preparatory to moving into our uew
sire to clean up our stock.

building we de--

While wo are continually receiving new goods,
have on hand many useful staple articles which
propose to sacrifice. Among them are:

50 House Wrappers, regular price $1.50 lo $2.00

Your Choice for 90c.

we
we

as long as they last less than the cost of the material

50 Ladies' Worsted Skirts at

i Half price long1 as they last I

Now is the time to buy your fall cloaks. We have

I,....,,-- : 50 Ladies' and Children's Clocks t
or dm nf X . . - -- j t v a

r!

J

.i ' f

C

lo Lispose 01 nan irice
Corsets regular value $1.25, your choice 85c.

Shoes, hats and many other articles
will go at a big sacrifice

Lunaburg, Dalton & Co.

AMAN
is known by the harness he uses

A VAQUEJL0 by the saddle he rides.

Evere horseman "should have the
best, both as to quality and price.

You can get highest quality
and lowest prices at
J. C. WELCOME &60.,
:ECa,xn.ess strid. Sa-d.d.le- s

THE TIMES-HERAL- D

job Printing.

Gome In Mmi Mmk Ahmsi it
We want to tell you about the latest and newest labor saver
for the farmer a marvel of mechanical genius a regular
"Jim Dandy" the light, handy and simple

Any

I

many

S

This

Ladies'

You never saw anything like it before nothing like
it has ever been made. It makes a windmill pump into
a perfect Power Pumping Plant in a few minutes, and
besides pumping, it runs separator, churn, grindstone, or
any machine ordinarily run by hand. You do the attach-
ing yourself. Costs less than a windmill! It's well worth
a special trip to learn about the most wonderful invention
you ever neara ot. iext time you are in luwu tunic m
sure. We want to give you a catalog free.
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